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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Public School ArtIFC Clarifies Representation;
May Change Exec Elections Displayed in Union

pil's better able to do alj the

The Interfraternity Council
set up a rule concerning IFC
representation and moved

tered around a book exchange
which, according to Craft,
would "drive down the book-
store prices."

Samples and Kuklin sug-
gested that Craft check with
Al Plummer of the Student
Council, who is working on a
similar idea with the aid of

nominations for new officers
two weeks before the end of

first semester with elections
to be held the last meeting
of the semeester.

If this motion is passed
next week, it would change
the elections from the third
week in March to mid-Januar- y.

The change was proposed
by Knoll, who advocated the
move due to (1) "the change
of horses in midstream" as
is now done and (2) the pres-
ent system fouls up plans for
Spring Greek Week.

Knoll suggested switching
officers after Rush Week while
President Marty Sophir was

Atpha Phi Omega.
Don Ferguson said the rush

book has hired Gary Gettman
as cartoonist and that the

that elections for IFC Exec-

utive Council be earlier in the
year at their last meeting.

A proposal was presented
by secretary Jim Samples
and vice-preside- Joe Knoll
to change the role call from
the names of houses to the
names of the representatives.

The purpose of the change
will be to insure the presence
of the same representative,
week after week, according
to Knoll.

book 'is a month ahead of
schedule."

Crayoned, painted, papier-mache- d

exhibits dominate the
public school Christmas dis-

play of elementary art being
featured during December in
the Student Union art gallery.

The exhibits were selected
from a collection of art from
kindergarten through junior
high school by Miss Elva
McFie, public school coordi-
nator for over 500 Lincoln art
classes.

In its second year, the ex-

hibit seems to be very popu-
lar and according to Ruth
Read, chairman of the Union
Arts and Exhibits committee,
it will become an annual dis-

play in connection with the
holidays.

The exhibition includes a
stained glass window depict-
ing the nativity scene done
by fifth graders, a mosaic
composite of the birth of
Christ by sixth graders, a
carol scene cut-o- ut mural by
fourth graders, a life-si- ze

paper Christmas tree decor-
ated with cut-o- ut ornaments,
candy canes, and ginger
bread men done by third

Public relations chairman
Ron Gould presented a let-

ter which will be sent to all
charity organizations in Lin

In the future the house
resident's name will be

called, then the vice-pre- si

in favor of the second semes-
ter change.

In the discussion that fo-

llowed Dennis Novickil
dent's and then, in some
cases, the elected representa

brought out the fact that a
change of officers after Rush
Week would make it neces tye WANT TO KtovV hfc7MZTVWT ANVTHlMS fOf.
sary to elect sophomore of
ficers instead of the present

coln. The letter will ask these
organizations how the IFC
can aid them and then one
of these community service
projects will be picked for
the IFC next spring.

First Aid
For Health
Chairmen

Required Course
Being Considered

art work.
So, one goal is to build up

in each child confidence in
his own ability to express
himself in the various medi-

ums of art, she explained.
Group art projects, while

not a permanent or polished
form, will allow the child to
express himself creatively,
according to Miss McFie.

Sigma Tau
Gives Grants

Sigma Tau engineering hon-

orary has announced Dennis
Nelson - and Arnold Webold
to be recipients of their sen-

ior scholarships and Donald
Campbell, the junior scholar-

ship.
Undergraduates who have

been named new initiates in-

clude Clark BaltzeU, Carl
Bern, Dan Blazek, Robert
Clary, Roy Cook, Dwight
Davy, Ronald Eltze, Gordon
Fox, Stephen Gage, Richard
Hentzen, Leroy Holcomb,
Glen Huntington, Bruce
Hutchings, Bill Kendall;

Lloyd Krivanek, Ronald
Knauber, Alvin Nelson, Brian
Paulson, Stanley Ruden, Jos-
eph Schafer, David Skoumal,
Richard Stacy, Edward
Steele, Milton Thompson,
Scott Tucker, Dean Ulrick-so-n,

Charles Wahl and Bruce
Williams.

li'ew alumni initiates are
Prof. Robert Combs, assist-
ant professor of electrical en-

gineering and Dale Oibbs, as-

sociate professor of archi-
tecture.

Ho, Hoj Ho
Don Epp will play Santa

Claus at the annual Builders
Christmas dinner Tuesday at
6 p.m. in the Student Union.

The outstanding worker
awards and the outstanding
assistant p 1 a c q u e will be
awarded.

There will be a 25 cent gift
exchange.

tive. If none of these three
are present then the house
will be fined for missing a
meeting, according .to Sam-
ples.

Discussion
Discussion centered around

whether the house represen-
tative should be the presi-
dent (as is now stated in the
IFC Constitution) or an elect-
ed representative. It was de-

cided either would be per--

t

t

Windjammer Inc.

Adventure-Seeker- s

Sought for Cruise

system of electing juniors and
seniors.

Straw Vote
The representatives indica-

ted their preference for the
January date by a straw vote.

Sophir said the earlier
cnance was necessary for
communication andmissable as long as he wa?

there continuously.
A motion was made to have

Twenty-fiv- e college students
will have the opportunity toFraternity and sorority

"I have not yet seen an old
Executive Council meet with
a new one," he said.

Knoll added that the ear-
lier "transition of regimes"
would aid in Rush Week prep-

aration and the success of a
Spring Greek Week.

The motion will need a two-thir-

vote next week in or-

der to pass.
In other business rush chair-

man Ben Prieb gave a report

health chairmen may be re-
quired to take a course in
first aid next semester.

This action was suggested
by Dr. Samuel Fuenning,
medical director of the Stu-

dent Health Center, and Bev
Ruck, chairman of the Red
Cross special projects com-
mittee, at a meeting of Pan-helleni- c.

Once a Week
The course would meet two

graders.
First graders painted a

mural showing Santa Claus
and his reindeer flying over
roof tops and in the display
case a group of second and
third graders combined ef-

forts to create a papier-mach- e

replica of Santa and his lead
reindeer.

Also on the display case is
a stained glass window of the
Star of Bethlehem on trans-
lucent paper done by sixth
graders. Within the case it-

self is an assortment of paper
Kris Kringles, snow scenes
and various Christmas baub-ble-s

collected from fourth
and fifth graders.

Speaking at a special tour
of the gallerv Wednesday
night, Miss McFie said that
her office is trying to dis-
courage the concept of a
single student being the class
artist because there is a
tendency for the other stu-
dents to think that this pu

studies aboard under profes-
sional guidance during the

50,000 mile voyage.
Activity will range from fish-
ing and skindiving to big
game hunts and photo-safari- s

with side trips to major in-

land points of interest.
Information concern-

ing Yankee's cruise may be
obtained by writing Captain
Mike Burke; Windjammer
Cruises, Inc.; P.O. Box 1051;
Miami Beach, Fla.

Advanced Army
ROTC Open

Applications may now be
made for the second semester
advanced ' course of Army
ROTC, according to Capt.
Archie Patterson.

There are a limited num

Hani Sellers
Compete For
Miss BB Title

Five finalists for Miss
Block and Bridle have been
named by the Block and
Bridle Club.

The five finalists are: Lor-
raine Harris, Delta Gamma;
Judy Maranville, Kappa Del-

ta; Dorothy Sedlak, Love Me-

morial Hall; Mary Ann Wet-

zel, Alpha Chi Omega; and
Connie Sterner, Fedde HalL

Miss Block and Bridle will
be selected in connection with

hours in the evening onceof the National Interfraterni- -

ty Council Conference at Los each week. It would be a
Angeles held during Thanks-- course especially designed for

cruise around the world
aboard "the most famous
sailing ship afloat" this sum-
mer.

Yankee, a 96-f-t. brigantine,
will visit such places as Pit-cair- n

and Easter Islands, the
South Seas, Africa, the Orient,
South America and the West
Indies.

The twenty-fiv- e students
aboard will actually serve as
the crew and help navigate
the ship, according to Yan-

kee's owner. Captain Mike
Burke of Miami, Fla.

Besides a rare chance to
become proficient in tradi-
tional windjammer sailing
skills, the voyage offers a
unique educational opportu-nit- v.

Burke said.
"Wen sail to places far off

the beaten path," said Cap-
tain Burke. "For example, we
can get a glimpse of history
by talking to descendants of
The Bounty at Pitcairn, and
by studying customs and peo-
ple from Tahiti to Zanzibar."

Arrangements have also
been made, he added, for
students to continue their

giving vacation. Attending me neaiu cnairmen and
the N.I.C. were Prieb. So would give either one or two

hours credit.
"We started discussion of

phir. Knoll and Treasurer
Dick Newman.

Les FJsart this project last spring '

Sophir said that Les ElBart!S?"clbe2ih RW ami Rrufl rriat.; k mntr9M ( ranneuenic ana irv, win
back tomas Ham Sale, said Mylonjthe IFC Ball next spring and i ?Ke M pr0PjaI

FiUrinc cola ohairmon TW ,, l n , ; tfteiT DOUSeS and VOte ber of vacancies, and appli-- ,on it,
canons snouia oe maae as;
soon as possible. To qualify;
for selection the applicant!
should have completed four!
semesters of ROTC, have a'
minimum cumulative aver- - i

Block and Bridle Club will j McClanahan will have a full
be selling the Christmas hams report on this next week,
this week. Each ham sold al-- i Jack craft suggested the
lows the buyer one vote for idea of fraternities using co-Mi- ss

Block and Bridle, he

so we should know the reac-
tions of the campus to it
within two weeks," she added.

"If it is approved, we will
call a meeting of all present
fraternity and sorority health
chairmen to help set up the

NEBRASKA UNION BARBER SHOP
Located in Southwest Corner

Nebraska Union Basement

WE NOW HAVE 5 BARBERS!

Phone m Ext. 5109 For Appointment

Hon 0:00 - 3:15 WfcAm
0:00 . 3:00 SaterJay

Muzak
Convenient Location

caid. penses. the discussion cen-- age of 4.5 and pass the physi-
cal and entrancenew program for the people

Application forms may be:
obtained in 110, M & N Sci- - l

enc--e Building. '
Ag Chora Plans
Carol Concert

who will take over their of-

fices in the spring," Miss
Ruck continued. ''People who
have already taken a first aid
course would not be required
to take it again."

Two Effects
If put into effect, the health

course would apply to frater-
nity and sorority bouses in
two ways. First, the new
health chairmen would be
equipped with practical knowl

The University of
Agricultural College
will present its Christmas

Sales will be made by the
Block and Bridle Club this
week only. The Christmas
hams range from 10 to 14
pounds and will sell for $ .62
per pound. They will be
wrapped in red cellophane
and are sugar-cure-d and pre-
cooked, be said.

FiBrins said the bams will
be delivered on Dec. 19-2-

All organized houses on cam-
pus and all the faculty of the
Ag campus will be contacted
by one of the salesmen.

Miss Block and Bridle will
be announced following
Christmas vacation, be

edge to handle the many little
accidents which occur in the
bouses, such as getting cut
or taking a dive through a
shower door.

According to the second
purpose, the health chairmen
would be considered as part
of the overall program for
disaster preparation. Dr.
Fuenning explained. In cases
of tornados or bomb attacks.

Ag Faculty
Attended
ASAE Meet

Six members of the agri-
cultural engineering depart-
ment attended the annual
winter meeting of the Ameri-
can Society of Agricultural
Engineers in Memphis, Tenn.

Prof. L. W. Hurlfout, chair-
man of the department of ag
engineering, presided at the
meeting.

Prof. G. W. Steinbruegge
presented his technical paper
on "Effect of Tractive Force
Variation on Rhythmic Chas-
sis Movements of a Wheel
Type Tractor" and Stuart Nel-

son discussed "What Does
Radiation Processing Offer to
Agriculture."

Steinbruegge also partici-
pated in committee meetings
on soil compaction, tractor
testing codes and traction and
transport.

Kenneth L Von Bargen par-
ticipated in the committee on
the student branches of ASAE.
Paul Schleuesener took part
in the irrigation committee
discussion and Howard Witt-mus-s

was a member of the
commercial fertilizer

concert Wednesday evening
at 7:30 in the Ag Activities
Building.

The chorus, directed by
Gene DybdahL will sing tra-
ditional and modern carols.
A brass ensemble, under the
direction of Prof. Jack
Snider and his assistant, Ter-
ry Boyes, will also present a
suite of familiar carols. The
Ag Union student-facult-y

committee and the Ag execu-
tive board are sponsoring the
program.

Choristers include tenors,
Stanley Hunt; Roland Lueh-ke- ;

Gary McHargue; Ron
Meinke; basses, LeRoy Frie-se- n;

Virgil Wagner; Jim Ry-b-a;

Kent Krause; Ken Laurit-ze- n;

Doug Garey; Steve
Equall; sopranos, Karen
Edeal; Carol Crawford: Con-

nie Vavra; Karma Ander-
son and altos, Joyce Bau-man- n:

Bonnie Groves; Mar- -
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the health chairmen would
form a crops of first aid
workers, aiding the Student
Health Center.

Law Fraternity
Celebrates 65th

Phi Delta Phi, professional
ww fraternity, rill celebrate
its 65th year on campus with

special luncheon Tuesday.
John Doyle of Lincoln is

the scheduled speaker for the
luncheon. Special guests will
be Phi Delia Phi faculty
members.

The oldest professional fra-
ternity on campus, it was
founded in 1895, was first or-
ganized at the University of
Mdbjgaa on December 13,

V

c
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Music Sorority
To Sing Vespers

Delta Omicron, professional
music sorority, will present - O . "atits Christmas vespers
p m. Tuesday at Saint gnuUr Stem Dotrn
Thomas Aquinas Chapel.

From Podium on 1 7th
Jack Snider, director of the

Under the direction of Mrs.
Kay Lynn Kalkowiki, the,
chorus will sing sis selec-
tions. Included in the pro-
gram are "A Slumber Song;
of the Madonna.' "Madonna
and Chad." "What Child Is'

University Collegiate Band,
will change roles when thej
Band performs in Chicago f

Saturday. j

Prof- - Snider will play
French bom in the band

bkh is under the direction
of Arthur Fiedler, director of '

Lincoln Inn, the Nebraska
chapter of the fraternity, will
announce their nomine for
the regional Phi Delta Phi
Graduate of the Year award
et toe meeting. Nominees
firoiB sis colleges in lire
stales compete for the award.
Last year's nominee from Ne-
braska, John Haessler of Le-shar-a,

won tie honor.

Dr. lowng Named
Outstanding Vet

This?," "Panas Angelicas."
"Cherubic Hymn" and "Softly
the Stars Were Shining."

Featured as soloists are the Boston "Pops" Orchestra Solid opportunities with solid state devicesCarolyn Bristol who will sing The band, which is made up
"Ave Maria" and Louise oi a select group from the
Conrad who will play a med--! United States and Canada will

KNUS Radio
Schedule

News Five miniates be-

fore the hoar, 4:55-12:0- 0 p.m.
Weather briefs at the q jarier
boar, 7:09-18:0-9 p.m. Head-
lines at the half hour, 7:00-10:0- 0

p.m.
MONDAY:

4:55 Sign on
5--6 Request Show
6--7 Request Show
7-- Request Show
8- - 9 The Jim Desch Show
9-- 10 The Jim Desch Show
10--11 Request Show
(10:13-10:3- 8 Manhattan Mel-

odies i
11--12 Request Show
12:09 Sign off

ley of Christmas carols on perform for 5.000 music, di-t- he

cello. tors, and guests who attend
Arcompanyiii'g the chorus the annual Midwest National

will be Nancy Wa'ton. ' Band Clinic.

Tinariaa of She year is Dr.
George A. Younz. chairman
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i the veterinary science de
partment.

The tffie was awarded to
Dr. Youzg by the Nebraska
Veterinary Medical Associa-
tion, which wound up a three
day conveatkm Friday. .
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